A primary task of auditory systems is the localization of sound sources in space. Sound source localization in azimuth is usually based on temporal or intensity differences of sounds between the bilaterally arranged ears. In mammals, localization in elevation is possible by transfer functions at the ear, especially the pinnae. Although insects are able to locate sound sources, little attention is given to the mechanisms of acoustic orientation to elevated positions. Here we comparatively analyse the peripheral hearing thresholds of three species of bushcrickets in respect to sound source positions in space. The hearing thresholds across frequencies depend on the location of a sound source in the three-dimensional hearing space in front of the animal. Thresholds differ for different azimuthal positions and for different positions in elevation. This position-dependent frequency tuning is species specific. Largest differences in thresholds between positions are found in Ancylecha fenestrata. Correspondingly, A. fenestrata has a rather complex ear morphology including cuticular folds covering the anterior tympanal membrane. The position-dependent tuning might contribute to sound source localization in the habitats. Acoustic orientation might be a selective factor for the evolution of morphological structures at the bushcricket ear and, speculatively, even for frequency fractioning in the ear.
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Background
Sensory organs capture physical characteristics of the environment and allow orientation in the habitat. 
Material and methods

Animals and morphology
Three different bushcricket species were tested: (i) Mecopoda elongata, (ii) Stilpnochlora couloniana and (iii) Ancylecha fenestrata. All species were reared to the adult stages in large cages with fresh leaves (A. fenestrata, S. couloniana), seedlings and fish food (M. elongata). Animals were kept in a humid environment at 25 • -28 • C at a 12 L : 12 D cycle. M. elongata (Mecopodinae) was bred in the laboratory for several generations, whereas A. fenetrata and S. couloniana (Phaneropterinae) were reared in first or second generation from commercially obtained nymphs.
For morphological investigations, the length of the tympana (proximo-distal direction) and the maximum opening width of the acoustic spiracle were determined. The structures were photographed with a Leica camera (2048 × 1028 px) attached to a dissecting microscope. Measuring was done with the software IMAGEJ. 
63°/15°0°/ 30°0°/ 60°z enith t r a n s v e r s a l e l e v a t i o n p l a n e sag itt al el e v a ti o n p l a n e h o r i z o n t a l p l a n e (a z im u th ) Neural tracing of the tympanal nerve revealed the number of sensory cells in the crista acustica (for details see [36] ). Basically, animals were fixed on a platform and the tympanal nerve was dissected in the femur. The nerve was cut and the distal end was placed in a glass capillary filled with 5% cobaltous chloride (aqueous solution). After 48 h, the leg was cut and the cobalt was precipitated with ammonium sulfide to reveal the marked structures [36] . Subsequently, the leg was dehydrated and placed in methylsalicylate for anatomical inspection. Preparations were photographed with a Leica camera (2048 × 1028 px) attached to a microscope (Olympus BH2).
Physiology
Adult animals were mounted upright on a narrow (3 mm width) metal holder with wax. The animals had a body width of 6.9-8.2 mm (at the thorax) and thereby concealed the metal holder. The femur of the foreleg was fixed 90 • from the longitudinal axis of the body with a small wire (1 mm diameter) and the tibia with the tympanal organ was free in the sound field. The distance between tibia (ear) and the median body plane was 14-18 mm. Regarding the direction of the sound stimulation, the longitudinal body axis of the animal was orientated to 0 • azimuth and 0 • elevation (figure 1). The holder with the animal was mounted on a metal rod approximately 10 cm above echo minimizing foam (absorption coefficient greater than 0.98 for frequencies of 1 kHz and above) around the set-up. The recording electrodes (silver wire, 0.125 mm diameter; approx. 5 cm long) were placed in the left femur of the animals. The holder for the silver wires was 17 cm long and 7 mm diameter and attached to a holder approximately 14 cm distance behind the animal.
For the sound stimulation, a loudspeaker (Dynaudio DF21) was mounted on a half of a modified bicycle rim 25 cm distance to the animal. By tilting the rim, different angular positions around the centre where the animal was placed could be obtained. Sound source positions in three main planes in respect to the body orientation were analysed: in the horizontal plane (azimuth), the loudspeaker could be moved to archive test angles of i110 For recording, a small cut was made in the dorsal femur of the left foreleg. Care was taken not to damage any trachea and the tympanal nerve was placed on a hook electrode. A second electrode was inserted close to the recording electrode in the haemolymph of the femur. The nerve was kept moist with application of small droplets of locust ringer [37] and sealed with petroleum jelly. The recorded potentials were amplified 1000× (ISO-80 amplifier, WP Instruments) connected via an AD board (Micro-14013; Cambridge Electronic Design) to a computer for data storage. Data were stored and analysed with SPIKE2 (Cambridge Electronic Design).
Acoustic stimuli comprising pure sine waves between 4 and 40 kHz were generated with the SPIKE2 software. Each stimulus had a duration of 50 ms (1 ms rise/fall time) with a pause of 200 ms and was repeated five times. After a time delay of 400 ms, stimuli with the next intensity were presented. In pilot tests, the approximate thresholds for ipsilateral stimuli had been determined. For the experiments stimuli 10-15 dB sound pressure level (SPL) below and up to 20 dB SPL above the expected threshold were tested with 5 dB increments. Calibration of the SPL (rel. 20 µPa) was done on a continuous sound with a calibrated XL2 sound analyser (NTI Audio Instruments) and 1/4 inch calibrated microphones (M2210, NTI Audio Instruments and SR40, Earthworks, connected via Tascam US-600 to a computer).
For data analyses, thresholds were determined visually as the sound intensity at which neuronal activity was seen in response to at least four of the five stimulus repetitions. For averaging threshold, SPL data were transferred to sound pressure (rel. 20 µPa) and thereafter transformed back to dB SPL for visualization. The mean threshold data were also depicted in contour graphs, whereby the threshold is colour coded. The contour was created from (x, y, z) coordinates (frequency, position, threshold) and interpolated with ORIGIN 9.0 (Originlab).
In order to visualize threshold changes in auditory space, all measured threshold values were related to the hearing threshold in the frontal position (0 • azimuth; 0 • elevation). Reduction in threshold or increase in threshold was colour coded for each frequency and depicted in a space diagram for each species.
For the calculations of the suprathreshold response strength, the modulus of the recording trace was calculated in SPIKE2. The sound-evoked activity 60 ms after stimulus onset was compared with the background activity of the nerve determined in a 60 ms window before the stimulus (see the electronic supplementary material, S1 for illustration). The resulting values were plotted as percentage of the background activity for different stimulus angles.
Results
Morphology
The auditory systems of the investigated species exhibit species-specific morphological characters (figure 2). The opening of the acoustic spiracle is freely visible in M. elongata, but occluded by the pronotum in S. couloniana and A. fenestrata. Mecopoda elongata and S. couloniana have open tympana, whereas in A. fenestrata a pronounced cuticular flap covers the anterior tympanum. All three species possess a typical arrangement of auditory receptor cells, with A. fenestrata exhibiting by far the highest number of sensory units (see the electronic supplementary material, S2 for morphometric data). 
Comparison of species-specific hearing thresholds
Hearing thresholds of the three different species in relation to different loudspeaker positions
The hearing sensitivity in all three tested species depends to different degree on the position of the sound source. In order to visualize this, the hearing thresholds were colour coded and plotted for all frequency-position combinations in the three main planes in space (figure 4): it becomes obvious that each species has a specific hearing threshold in space. Mecopoda elongata has relatively high thresholds for all loudspeaker positions (reflected by the red colour in figure 5 ). The thresholds are relatively uniform in space, whereby lowest values were recorded for frequencies around 10 kHz at a few positions (at approx. 60 • vertical elevation). Significant differences within one plane are found only at a few positions (marked with stars; threshold values were compared with those from positions in the respective plane marked with an arrow in figure 4) . Stilpnochlora couloniana has a narrow band of best hearing from 7-12 kHz in all tested positions (bluish areas in figure 5 ). Significant differences of threshold values within all three planes can be found at a few but different positions (figure 4). Largest differences of position specific hearing thresholds were found in A. fenestrata. In the horizontal and transversal plane, the best hearing range is clearly ipsilateral of the animal. Most of the significant differences are found in the high frequency range, above 20 kHz in all three planes.
Visualization of threshold changes in the complete fronto-dorsal auditory space of each species shows position-dependent hearing (figure 5). The threshold changes are calculated relative to the threshold for sounds from the frontal position (0 • azimuth; 0 • elevation). The colour coding indicates that relative lower thresholds (yellow) are mainly found on the ipsilateral side, whereas increases in thresholds (red) are on the contralateral side. However, not all frequencies and species follow this trend. In S. couloniana position-independent threshold changes and increases in threshold are mainly found in the high frequency range.
Position-dependent suprathreshold responses
Since hearing properties are not reflected only in the threshold, suprathreshold responses of the soundinduced tympanal nerve activity have been calculated (see Material and methods for details). The response to stimuli is plotted as a percentage above the baseline activity. Suprathreshold responses at a stimulus frequency of 20 kHz up to 25 dB above threshold were depicted for two species (figure 6). 
Mecopoda elongata Ancylecha fenestrata
Stilpnochlora couloniana t r a n s v e r s a l e l e v a t i o n p l a n e is seen at higher stimulus intensities (figure 6d), whereas for vertical positions only a linear increase is found (figure 6c).
Discussion
We investigated peripheral hearing thresholds of three species of bushcrickets in respect to different loudspeaker positions. Firstly, the results show species specific hearing thresholds. Species-specific hearing thresholds have been reported for a number of tettigonid species. Typically, thresholds correlate roughly with the peak frequency of the intraspecific calling songs [33, [38] [39] [40] . The three investigated species have different broadbanded spectra in their male calling songs in the frequency range up to 96 kHz (see the electronic supplementary material, S4 for spectra). Mecopoda elongata has a rather broad spectrum from 7 to 70 kHz correlating to the broad hearing threshold, although for M. elongata also a tuning of the hearing threshold to frequencies of 15-16 kHz has been reported [31, 41] . The hearing ranges of S. couloniana and A. fenestrata also match to the peak frequencies of the spectrum of the respective calling songs. Nevertheless, such matches have to be considered cautiously, as the behaviourally important frequency domains are not known. Filtering in the habitat might influence the signal and additional processes like parasite pressure might influence the hearing threshold [40, 42] . Secondly, the hearing thresholds of all three tested species depend on the sound source location. As early as 1940, Autrum showed that the threshold for ipsilateral sound sources is lower than for contralateral sound sources [8] . Since then, directional responses were noted on different neuronal levels from peripheral response, to interneurons and behaviour in Ensifera and other insects [18, 43, 44] . Biophysical investigations showed that the directionality for crickets is best at frequencies close to the peak frequency of the calling song [4] . The peripheral directionality is translated to interneurons, whereby presynaptic inhibition and reciprocal inhibitory connections reinforce directional responses [26, 45, 46] . This neuronal activity is the basis for directional behavioural responses [18, 44, 47] . Here we have extended physiological experiments to elevated sound source positions and show that the threshold curves depend on the frequency in combination with the sound source position in a graded fashion. These position effects on the hearing threshold are mainly found in the high frequency range and are species specific.
Localization of elevated sound sources in vertebrates can be explained by transfer functions of sound waves along structures like the pinnae which guide and filter sound waves [1] . The resulting transfer functions (head-related transfer functions) are often responsible for locating elevated sound sources as the pinnae transfer the frequencies differently depending on the sound incidence to the tympanal membrane [1, 5, 7] . In other animals, like alligators which lack elaborated morphologies influencing sound waves, generation of pressure differences are responsible for localization [48] .
Tettigoniids have distinct morphologies of the auditory system. Our results indicate that morphology is important, as the three species have distinct auditory spaces. Typically, tettigoniids have four sound entrances [49] : the ipsilateral and contralateral acoustic spiracles, and the tympana on both forelegs. The acoustic trachea is the principle input of acoustic energy with distinct species-specific transfer functions and functioning like an exponential horn [50] . Similarly, the spiracle morphology is not uniform in tettigoniids, with species that have openly visible spiracles, like M. elongata, whereas in others the pronotum covers the opening, like in S. couloniana and A. fenestrata. Other species can even actively close the spiracle [51] .
Furthermore, the tympanal organ in the tibia is differently structured. The tympana can be openly exposed, as in the Phaneropteridae or covered by cuticular flaps [27] . The cuticular cover can be formed such that only small slits are open or cuticular flaps may be present only on one side, like in A. fenestrata. The slits and the spiracles are responsible for coding directionality [34, 52] . Modifications, like dampening of the sound transmission in the acoustic trachea and occlusion of slits result in loss of directionality in distinct frequency bands [52] . Behavioural tests showed that slits function in directed phonotaxis, whereby these tests have only been performed in a flat two-dimensional arena [35] .
All these peripheral structures, including the animal's body shape, might influence hearing and coding of auditory space. We have investigated the tuning of the afferents of one ear in the three species, whereby care has been taken to disturb the hearing system as little as possible. The animal holder including the recording electrode was relatively small and differences in thresholds are likely to be caused by attenuation and diffraction at the animal's body. Here we showed that in the auditory space the peripheral tuning is affected by the position. Thus, the thresholds of some frequencies are changed, whereas others are relatively unaffected. The tympanal membranes vibrate in complex modes in relation to sound input [29, 53] and peripheral receptor cells detect these vibrations. The receptor cells form a linear row with a peripheral tonotopy [23, 25, 54, 55] . Among insects, tettigoniids have perhaps the most elaborated frequency fractioning in the ear, although the frequency tuning gets somewhat lost in the central nervous system, where the 30-80 receptor cells converge on a low number of auditory interneurons [26, 56] . The tuning and directionality of the interneurons is based on integration of excitatory and inhibitory connections [57] . Therefore, the neuronal responses of the afferents, including their presynaptic inhibition [45, 58] will influence the responses of the interneurons despite the overall convergence of frequency information and will influence the localization behaviour of the animal. Processing of information from both ears will even strengthen the possibility of locating a sound source in space.
The suprathreshold responses of the afferents typically showed a linear increase for all frequencies, carrying forward the position-dependent neuronal excitation into the central nervous system. Some responses (in A. fenestrata) even had a nonlinear increase above threshold which might amplify differences between frequencies depending on the sound source position. In the suprathreshold range also additional factors like intensity fractioning of afferents [46] or non-monotonic response properties [58] will affect directional hearing. Such properties are important for auditory information processing and influence hearing physiology [40] .
All these differences might provide cues for the animals for the sound source location in a threedimensional space. It has been shown, that tettigoniids, can behaviourally locate a sound source in three dimensions [15, 16] . Physiologically, raising a loudspeaker above the horizon resulted in different neuronal responses (see also [18, 34] ). On the other hand, in their habitat the situation is more complex, with animals standing on a branch or leaf of a tree, and perceiving sounds which are reflected and modified through the habitat [42] . Furthermore, during walking the leg position will constantly change and might influence hearing even further [59] .
The three species seem to have position-dependent differences in hearing thresholds, correlating to the different morphologies. Ancylecha fenestrata with a covered anterior tympanum shows the largest differences. Although we did not manipulate the hearing system, the different responses indicate the importance of these structures. In some species, morphological asymmetries have been detected in the hearing system, for example, in the spiracle size [38, 60] . For phonotaxis in flat arenas this asymmetry was found to be not very important [60] . However, such asymmetries could be important for hearing in three-dimensional space, in analogy to the asymmetric hearing system of the barn owl [3] . For the tettigoniid, it might not result in a separation of ITD and IID, but in a side-specific tuning which might correlate to the sound-source position.
Speculatively, the position-dependent frequency tuning of hearing might also be a driving force for the frequency fractioning and tonotopy in the tettigoniid hearing organ. While many insects have the possibility of frequency discrimination [61] , the tettigoniids have the above described linear row of sensory cells and the corresponding frequency fractioning in the ear. The evolution of this character might be related to the necessary detection of sound source localizations in a complex three-dimensional habitat. Tettigoniids often live in bushes and trees and therefore have the task of finding mates in threedimensional space. Nevertheless, more ecological and behavioural data are necessary to understand auditory three-dimensional localization.
In conclusion, species-specific tuning depending on frequency and position has been found in the peripheral hearing threshold. This study opens possibilities of analysing the contribution of the morphological characters for frequency-dependent diffraction of sound waves or to correlate physiology with behaviour.
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